A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!
If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QQQK

**Department of Health**

- Health visitor and 0-5 transfer programme: case studies (March 2015)
- Health visitor and 0-5 commissioning transfer (March 2015)
- Changes to the health visiting service (Nov. 2014)
- Health visitor programme: early implementer case studies (= collection of case studies)
- Health visitor information pack
- Commissioning of public health services for children (= support documents for local authorities; includes overview of the six early years high impact areas for health visitors)
- Health visitors and school nurses: factsheet for parents
- Surrey Antenatal Pathway Project: mapping provision and developing services across a mixed health economy

**NHS Evidence**

- The Early Start programme - evaluating an intensive health visiting services for Blackburn and Darwen's most vulnerable families
- Tackling poor oral health in children : local government’s public health role

**Social Care Online**

- Using social networking sites (namely Facebook) in health visiting practice: an account of five years' experience
- Health visitors' perceptions of barriers to health and wellbeing in European migrant families
- Supporting Pakistani and Chinese families with young children: perspectives of mothers and health visitors
- From 'public health' to 'safeguarding children': British health visiting in policy, practice and research
- Clinical supervision in the provision of intensive home visiting by health visitors
- A guide to home visiting in child protection cases
- Demonstrating cultural competence within health-visiting practice: working with refugee and asylum-seeking families

**Public Health England**

- National health visitor plan: progress and future implementation
- Framework for personalised care and population health

**Serious case reviews**

- Serious case review: Child G
- Serious case review: redacted overview report: services provided for EY and OY and members of their families during the period 1 July 2008 - 18 March
NICE

Health visiting (NICE advice [LGB22], Sept. 2014)

Support for health visiting and using evidence in practice – two new briefings to help local authorities

Institute of Health Visiting

Position Paper on Health Visitor Regulation

NHS England

Health Visiting Programme

Case studies (on high-impact areas of HV)

NHS Employers

A successful health visiting retention strategy at Walsall Healthcare NHS Trust

A pathway to successful retention: Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust

Health visitor workforce hub (includes overview of policy context relating to HV, information on managing the HV workforce, staff recruitment and retention)

UPDATED Health visitor employment: from training to practice - a guide for employers

National Children's Bureau

The Integrated Review

Royal College of Nursing

Health care service standards in caring for neonates, children and young people (July 2014)

The RCN’s UK position on health visiting in the early years

RCN response to the health visiting service specification

National Nursing Research Unit

2011

Serious case review: in respect of Family S4

Serious case review: Baby Z

Serious case review: subject: baby Z: born 06.02.2012: overview report

HMIC

The integrated two-year check: a model of partnership working.

Perinatal mental health: midwives and health visitors working together.

A service evaluation of the Solihull Approach training and practice.

Prescribing skin-to-skin contact and baby-wearing: Interventions in Norfolk.

Dosage effect of prenatal home visiting on pregnancy outcomes in at-risk, first-time mothers.

HSJ

WHO praises health visiting and breastfeeding services at Dorset trust

DH sets health visiting services provision for local authorities

Sussex health visitors seek UNICEF kite mark
Health visiting: the voice of service users. Learning from service users’ experiences to inform the development of UK health visiting practice and services

Start and Stay. The recruitment and retention of health visitors

Why health visiting? : a review of the literature about key health visitor interventions, processes and outcomes for children and families

Policy+ Issue 37: Can health visiting make the difference expected?